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same back to the Senate with the recommendation that it be re
ferred to committee OD medical in8t.itntion. 

JAMES S. HUBLEY, OM~ 

Report adopted, and bill referred to comini~ 00 tBedieal iuti
tlltions. 

On motion of Senator Shane, H. F. No. 40, A bill for an act to 
anthorize ineol'porated towns to aid ia the constroction and repiir 
of roads leading thoreto, with report of committee that it do pass, 
wa. taken np and considered. 

Senator Shane moved that the rule be sospended, and the bill be 
read a third time 80W, which prevailed, ud the btll 'WII read a 
time. 

On the qneltion, "Shan the bill pall ! " 
The yea. were--
Senators Allen, Bemis, Boomer, Burke, Oampbell, Ohamben, 

Olau88en, Ooaverae, Orary, Dague, Dysart. Fail'all, Gaolt, How
land, HnrleT, Ireland, Kephart, Xetcham, Kinne, Larrabee, Leav
itt, Maxwell, McOormack, McOolloch, McKean, McN ott, Merrill, 
Miles, Murra!, Read, Richardst R088ell, Shane, Smith, Stone, 
Taylor, Vale, Willett, Wonn, ana Young-4O. 

The nays were none. 
Absent or not voting- I' 

Senaton Atkins, Beardsley, Dashien!. Fitch, llavetls, Lowry, 
llcCoid, McIntyre, Stoart and West-tu. 

So the bill passed aDd the title 'WBI *greet1 to. 
Senator Harley was granted leave of absence until the last of 

next week. 
Senator Boomer 'Was excused until Toeeday next. 
Benator Rll88ell W88 excused until Monday next. 
Senator Richards offered the following resolutionl : 
W BEaB,U, Au All-wile Providence has removed by death, ainee 

the meeting of the former General A S88mb111. the Senator from 
the thirty-fifth 88Datorial district, the Hoo. It .IS. MulkerD ; there
lore, 

R6IoZv8il, That with nnfeigned aortaw we mourn the 1088 of onr 
departed brother. We deplore the sad event that deprived us of 
hie geoial pr68ence and his ready'coonsel ; and the State of an io
telligent, upright, and hODored citizen. We reverence the virtuel 
that eDdeaied Dim to '01, and they will long keep in oor hearts his 
memorI frttgraut and green. 

R680lwd, That with feeling hearts we share the grief of his be
reaved widow, his fatherless children and the large circle of lIlourn
in, relatives and friends, and we tender to them onr deep and earn
eat sympathy. It is sweet to remember that among the virtnes of 
the deceased no one shone with brighter radience or did hilll 
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greater honor than his tender love and undeviating faitbfuloesl 18 
a hbsband, and his ardent affection as a father. 

RtJIlolwd, That these reaolutiona be spread upon the jC)Qroai of 
the Senate, and a copy of the same be transmitted to the House of 
Representatives, and to the widow of the deceased. 

RtJIlolmsd, That 88 a further mark of reepect the Senate do now 
adjonrn. 

SeDator Fairall spoke as follows: 

lb. PusmBNT :-1 rise to second the resolution jnst offered-. 
After the touching and eloquent remarks of the able Senatol from 
Dubuque, 1 am con scions of my inability to add to the interest of 
thie aaa occaaion, aDd yet I crave the melanoholy pleasure of cast
ing upon th~ cold clods that cover the ashea of a friend, a sprig of 
acacia, to keep bri,ht tbe recollections of one with whom I jonr
neyed for a short time toward tbat bourne wbere all earthly fears 
are dispelled, and where only the fruition of onr joy. are fully real
ized. Lon~ before 1 aaw tbe lamented Mulkern I knew him well 
by reputation, and wben for tbe firet time we met here two yeara 
ago, as members of this body, I found a gentleman of fiue natural 
and acquired ability, a good lawyer, an honed legislator, and one 
whose genial qualitiES irresistibly drew and firmly held a hoat of 
friendL St.ricken with disease wben he came here, he remaiued 
faithful at the post of duty, when prudence and comfort demanded 
rest, and even when uoable to come to tbis hall, he watcbed witb 
8Oxious care the pro~ress and character of legislation before U8. 

Broad and liberallD his views, his mind comprehended the gen
eral intereata of the State and at the same time jealously guarded 
the local ri~hta of his people at home. In short, he was a worthy 
representative of the oldest, and one of the ~ealthiest and most 
intelligent constituencies in the State. 

Of bis early life, 1 know bnt little. Re W88 one of the many 
gifted spirits for which we are indebted to the oppression that has 
robbed the Emerald hIe of tho1l8&Dds of noble sons, and which haa 
given ua wise statumen to frame onr laws, brave warriera to. defeD<\ 
them and 8trong arms to develop the lioundlees resOllrces of our 
young and growing empire. 

In accordance with an anciel.t an honorable costom, we pacse in 
the mid8t or onr ofticiallabora, ae a tri bute of respect to the mem
ory aDd worth of a worthy co-Iaborer, and while words cannot 
reach the departed, the occasion afford8 a fit opportunity to consider 
the evanescence of earthly existence and to realize that the sover
eign and subject, the legislator BnJ law-man, the learned and 
illiterate, the rich, the poor, the old, the you".,-811 muat obey 
death's dread sammons when we have played the part aaaigned us 
in Time'. grand drama, and that when it comes we should be duly 
prepared, 6e found worthy and well qualified to be received by the 
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